ISSN PREMIUM
ORDER FORM

Please send us back your order form fully filled and signed by post or by email at the address:

sales@issn.org
**Identity of the licencsee**

Institution/company: ANVUR - Area Ricerca  
Contact: Dott. Sandro Momigliano  
Address: Via Ippolito Nievo, 35  
City: Roma  
Postal Code: 00153  
State and Zip code:  
Country: ITALY  
Phone: +39 06 58317.203 Fax: +39 06 58317 122/219  
E-mail: sandro.momigliano@anvur.it

**Invoicing address if different from the identity of the licencsee**

Internal p/o number: CODICE CIG: Z1C2231AAF  
Institution/company:  
Contact:  
Address:  
City:  
Postal Code:  
State and Zip code:  
Country:  
Phone: Fax:  
E-mail: 

**Delivery Address if different from above**

Institution/company:  
Contact:  
Address:  
City:  
Postal Code:  
State and Zip code:  
Country:  
Phone: Fax:  
E-mail: 

**Payment terms**

Expiry date: 60 days invoicing date. Payment via:  
- Bank Transfer  
- Credit Card 

Credit Card Number

(Credit) card security code

Expiration date
ISSN PREMIUM

All prices are expressed in euros

- Number of ISSNs/titles
- Time of process

☐ € 0.15 × 20029
☐ € 200 × _6___

Total: € 4204.35

For what purposes will this product be used?
See document in annex

Your signature indicates acceptance of the terms on this order form and the general conditions specified.

The customer, represented by................................................., acting as............................................................
has read and accepted the General Conditions of the contract.

The Customer

Date: Il Direttore
Signature: Dott. Sandro Momigliano

ISSN International Centre

VAT is not applicable to the products of ISSN International Centre
(Exemption for deliveries of goods and services to international organisations, according to Directive 77/388/EEC art. 15§10 and Directive 92/12/EEC art. 23§1)